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THE

FACT THAT

HAS SAME POPU-

LATION AS NEW YORK
AS

IN 18-5

SUGGESTIVE

:.. :.in.' now has the same population 11..11 New York had In l»-8 aud
is growing taster,
Thla statement
w.ia made by City Kngltm-r Thorn'sou this ml.l I.ln.- Ml a ni'illl'i' of
properly owner* Intercßted in Hie
regrad* of Fourth avenue. He mentinned tlm fa. 1 as showing that It
bahusvaa n..- iitum* o| BaattU to
look carefully Into the future In
flaallm with am bo i'ii 1 cif Ihe
A conservative mllfliate
population'of the rlly at the prcesSeveral peerMil lime |« lr.n.inXi
sou* who havee |.-,i..-l larrfully Into
Hi- mallei predict thai win 11 th*
it
will
in m directory cornea out
*•\u25a0
•line « population of 110,000.
New Yurie made a gain Of 1,150,000
In Kd years, Seattle at tha same rat*
of progree* would arid tXXJLOU to her
1•- -1 • lie' ion 111 a fourth of lies' lime,
or twenty ». 11*.
As It la believed that Seattle will
.ill'lnn.- to grow a* rapidly a* New
York. until It reach** almost the
en.- nf thai 'He It I* the opinion
ot the city engineer and other city
officials Hi*' in planning for res
grade* and similar Improvements
it I*
011
also Lee,ll. > to ll*..
growth during the Mai
11 .im*.11
twenty
years
tun ur

gler.

Th* merchants Bay It would not
lee half so bad if the authorities
would only plow a patch one or
more points In order that .they
could cross the avenue without getting im.i.. Hi en their Bllkle*
*'••
daubed,
fitl.-ss something i* done
to relieve the mud-be*ieged »uffer.
era the- men hat declare they w|l(
Issue
a all for volunteer mud<
digger -union* the different houses
along the waterfront lv the hope
of overcoming the difficulty.
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Mr* C. P. Moor. Kimball piano.
rfhoniaa J Crtffltb. Pease piano.
Henry Assmsaen, Chlekerlng piano
Em!! C Anderson, Kimball piano.
Mathlaa O. Johnson. Peaae piano.
Mrs. C A. Hall. Katar organ.
(Therein tk Ryan. Wellington plana

.
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K. Holden.
if.
Henry

11. M. Cable piano.
Hedge. D. S. Johnston piano.
Mrs. Chiia Mattson. Camp 4 Co. :
organ.
Mrs. Htiby on. Simplex piano
player.
c. P. Taylor, Chlekerlng piano.
Mrs. A. nwki Kimball piano.
A. P. Mayes, H. M. Cable piano.
.v Q. Ilo*s, Kimball piano.
I*. 8 Leonard, D. B. Johnston piano.
II N. Hopper. Peas* piano.
•Carles Myers, H. M. Cable piano.
W. H. Powen, D. 8. Johnston piano,
11. A. Korter. D. B. Johnston plsno.
tire Mllle McDonald. Chkkering
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At all He

—the year's end la here. This has been a splendidly succt-esfu 1 year tor us.
—surely this Is the real, the seasonable lime to express our thanks and show our appreciation to those who have mail- It so, to thou* who have given u» success—the people of
who have helped In
Seattle, Tacoma, Ite-llinshßra and the State of Washington
the building of this great "home furnishing organitatlon'' of our*.
satisfactory
treatment
—for the New Year we promise you the same uniform courtesy,
and popuUr. fair STANDARD pricing which has characterised this store. We are In a
better position than ever to serve the people of the Neiithwe-st, as our "three-store-bur.
buying is greater than any
Ing-powor" Is a great factor In the Kastcra mal.it*
other Western store, our pricing fairer. Our constant effort I* to make our three
store* brighter, greater and more progressive In every feature of their store work —a
combination of |.rogreasalye mere hsndiaing and with the abaotute satisfaction of every
person trading with us, la order to bring the STANDARD store* as near perfect store-

leading druggist*.

DENTISTRY

EXPERT

—

words of good cheer from tho
Standard stores
to our hundreds of friends—

y_r^£*:^v\.

IX ANY OPERATION PERFORMED BY US, AS WE EMPLOY NONE UUT GRADUATE SPECIALIST DEN«
TISTS.
id.l pain ami suffering. Why not have its put
Neglect of the teeth at this season of the- year is Mir. to cause
them in perfect condition NOW? If you need artificial teeth, we will make you a set that will lit right, look right and
make eating a pleasure to you.

keeping as 'tis possible.
—to our host of friends everywhere—to the people uf
beat, moat cordial good wishes), our thanks!

Seattle. Taeoraa.

1006 to 1016 First Avenue
SEATTLE

l. SCHOINIUD A SONS

DILLINGHAM

SECOND AYE. AND PIKE
Ov.r People* Bank.
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growing
body
deranged,
you
are
organ*
all th»
'In th.
str-neth I* fust leaving you. and it will be lost to yon forever. If you
My
long
experience
your**lf.
ir-iks* rr.* thordon't 1.. *om*thl-i*for
My tteatment.
y.mr
trouble*.
oughly familiar with the r«u**« of
...a* You can
km.i.t. only to in*. will remove all 111 effect* of your
*cc a great Improvement from th* first treatment.

piano.

MY CURE FOR DISEASE*
It* painless snd Mrmsn.nl, snd
I
no lnconv»nlenc* from duly.
an peaml** lasting fre*elom to
•very sufferer from Dls*»»*» of all

ston piano.

Mr*. (I. NordaU, Kimhall organ.
,Tora I_ Douglas, 11. M. Cable piano.
Mrs. J. 11. McWblnney, 11. M. Cable,
piano.
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We are making a specialty of (.old Crown and I.ridge Work, Spaces where from one to ten teeth have been lost
so natural that detection is impossible; while the work is so durable it is practically everlasting.

we replace to look

ta Bender, H. M, Cable pi- [

a no.
A. B, Campbell. Ksfey organ.
M Christian. Wesley piano.
It W. MrMlllan, Kimball platen.
V. Ol*en. Klmhall piano.
M. MeArthnr, Ringer piano.
W. i:. Cox, D. H. Johnston plnno.
A. Li Ilamer. Kimball piano.
Thomas .7. Thomas, Kimball piano, i
tcao_arrl .lon**, Klmbnll organ.
P. J. Wells, Wellington piano.
Mr*. M. E. McKceoe. Kimball or- I
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Honest Work

arc factors used in making this the largest and most reliable dental establishment in the United States.
Written guarantee for fifteen years with .ill work.
Hours—B a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 3.

201 Second Avenue South, Corner Washington Street
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We will civ* you mi X-rey anamination and *n hon* *, sclentlflo
opinion of >."ir .-,.«» i HIV. of chare*, with m absulut* ''.I'AllANTl'.i:
jwaaibl* tints without leaving an Injurious
cure,
ynti In tha shortest
to
\u25a0 fter efr». t In the system.
preferred,
One ..sts.mal visit I*
but If yon cannot call, writ* us,

ORIENTAL DOCTORS

Low Prices ——Absolute Painlessness
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PUGEI SOUND BRIDGE AND DREDGING COMPANY. Inc.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Bridges, Structural Iron Work, Tier* and Foundation*,
SEATTLE, WASH.
Dredging by Att Methods.
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Unfortunate wronaMen, Look!

Mrs. J. It. Plneo, D. S. Johnston piano.
Mr*. Plancha Belmont, D. S. John-1

Belllngbam—our

Furniture Company
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WHALEBONE PLATES d*E ftft
Wjth BeSt TCeth« lOr
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11. T. D*>n_niu. D. fl. Johnston piano. |
Mia* Acnes H. Norby, Chkkering |
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C. F F.rirkson. Kimball piano.
JD. F. nrkkson, Simplex piano play-

piano.
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Walter Prlre. Cornish organ.
1. i. i •• :•. ..r.. Kimball piano.
Mr*. C. ;•\u25a0::, Kimball piano.
Mike Jalxon, D. 3. Johnston piano.
Z. Taieell, Pease piano.
It. D. Itbortiea, D. 3. Juhnxten piano.
W, H. Tomlln, Kimball plsno.
fi. Jurek, D. S. Johnston piano.
B. Jurek, Simplex piano player.
Mrs Martha Chausar, Putnam organ.
Mr. Mary R. Prlng!", H. M. Csble
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BUXTON MAY

Westl.ikcr*. b<eul»v»retler«, real estate** and all |.er*e«n» tnfere«ted are
re-.in- -t' Ito attend the b*nc|i**t lej
celebrate
the opening of the new enue and Roy street.
thoroughfare. Hotel Waahlngton. at
W. D. It .fins and Mrs lloftu*filed
I o'clock. Wednesday. January *.
in th* superior
court today
Ticket*, tl to. at (julrkdrug »tore, suit
Hay Kir com*galn*t
th*
Hudson
lake
avenue,
or
West
ImTO! lint
seals*.
deal left
provement club, 4*« line street. ••• pan. to recover a
there for repair* It Is alleged that
the I.impar.) converted th* oat to j
Go ta Spinning* far blrycl* reI
pair*.
*•« It* own use.
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We Guarantee NO PAIN WILL BE FELT

C
u25a0. organ.
Charity.
I'baritv C.
Sister*J of'Pardon
piano.
. Kingsbury
* \W.
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thin llOfO /a "f/ur
Aomo 0/ urotllt" In

of Nbw York Cll)
ha* l»eeu recently published by IS*
New Y'nrk Central railroad.
1'
\u25a0 how* every street,
pats and place
of Importance, logwtber with an In
*_r>|r-tlvn view ot the great water
front of tt... tnelropolla of America
Accompanying it iii brief description of the city an.l some of the
le.Jß.lllt \u25a0:! n;il'tn:i lii» to ll Been fjeeGl
ton, company* cars.
A very Interesting description of
the beautiful Hudson river is given.
In which ell the points of Interest
are mentlnneel In detail. The places
made famous In the Revolutionary
Coroner lleiye has decided to hoi. war ar* described and ptrtured so
body
an Inquest upon the
of Mr*
that iseelera will know just when
iluxton. the wife of 11. It. Iluiton, i' lih for them on a trip from
Saturday
who » its arrested laat
on New York up thi! riter.
a suspicion that ha was inset, The
surrounding
peculiar circumstance*
her death have been Investigated,
and the coroner believes thst If
Iluxton Is not Insane, be la guilty
of criminal negligence and that his
wife might hsre been sllve today
but lor the stand taken by Iluxton.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon the
Inquest was started and th" result
.' th.- verdict rasy be that of findTh* Ismou* corn rure. The only
ing Union
guilty, and la which
absolute cure knowu. A trial
esse he will be arrested on a corwill convince you of It* merit.
Neighbors
oner
tell
warrant.
mane dark stories regarding Iluxton's treatment of hi* wife and her
death. Tha Hustons lived In a tent
near the corner of Nineteenth avA'rifatiocnt'M'Cai.CO
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piano.

F. U Persons. 11. M Cable plana
Peter J Johnson. 11. M. Cable pi-

pi;,

BOULEVARD

on the rails of the tlrest
Northern, or walking along tin- top
ruil of the guard fence**.
Did men. who haven't done the
day*,
trick sliuc. their boyhood
again try their hand at hanging on,
or (ittliig with their leg* swinging
over Hie tall board of BOOBS truck,
while the »treet uridine sine. out,
"t)u
hut.l
to the driver*. In the
hope of Bee Itig Ihe "old guys" bring
forced Into the Juicy slime. 1..1.111-1
CSS only traveel with any kit .1 of
a 1 lilnre when some big longshoreman with a pair of 14 by ICs has
b:ei in mil to proceed them, after
which the dainty feel of the fair
ones can with come degree of cleanliness, and a little Jumping, follow
.11 the footstep* of the freight Jugrope" art,

JAN.

THOMSON
PREDICTS start the new year
66in the Standard
way"
CONSIDERS

*

piano.

Our Great Stock Reducing Sale Closed Saturday Night As Announced.

they bought.

CMIAPPE WANTED "POT SHOT" AT DEAR! IN CITY PARK

Kthel Frenrh, Hamilton piano.
I'ltcu H.ililnsiiii, kimi. ill oigan.
Mia Alex M. It
Johusttui Cti. piano,
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